[Somatotopic representation of climbing fiber projections from limb cutaneous afferents to the paramedian lobule of the cat cerebellum].
Climbing fiber projections to the cerebellar paramedian lobule were investigated electrophysiologically by stimulation of bilateral superficial radial nerve (SR) and superficial peroneal nerve (SP) in the cat anesthetized with pentobarbitone. In the medial zone of the paramedian lobule, short latency climbing fiber responses to stimulation of the ipsilateral SR were recorded rostrally from the top caudal part of the intermediate folia and short latency responses to stimulation of the ipsilateral SP were obtained caudally from the bottom caudal part of the folia. In the central zone, long latency responses to stimulation of the bilateral SR and SP were obtained. "Four limbs area" in which these responses were recorded was 1.0-1.2 mm in width. Short latency responses to stimulation of the ipsilateral SR were observed rostrally from this area, and short and long latency responses to stimulation of the ipsilateral SP were distributed caudally from this area. In the lateral zone, short and long latency responses to stimulation of the ipsilateral SR were recorded rostrally from the rostral part of the intermediate folia, and long latency responses to stimulation of the ipsilateral SP were observed caudally from the caudal part of the folia. In the most lateral zone, short and long latency responses to stimulation of the ipsilateral SR were obtained rostrally from the rostral part of the intermediate folia, and long latency responses to stimulation of ipsilateral SP were recorded only in the bottom caudal part of the folia caudally from the caudal part of the folia.